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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—Wes. W. A. Cacfield and children

moved into the Orvis house on east Lion

street yesterday.

——A baby boy arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Gross, on Valentine

street, last Friday moroing.

Mr. and Mrs, Riley Pratt, of Union *

ville, celebrated their golden wedding yes-

terd ay with a hig family reunion,

Mea. Amanda Walker, of Boalshnig,

was brought to the Bellefonte hospital and
ouderwent an operation last week.

——Charles Lukenhach has rented a flat

in Petriken hall where he and his wile will
resume hoasekeeping on April first.

——See advertisemens of G. 8S. Clements,

for sewing machines 1epaired, in the ad.

vertising columns of today’s WATCHMAN.

——Mr. A. Lukenbach was confined to
the boawe several days in the hegioning of

the week with the mumps bat is now out

and around again.

—Aunonocement has heen made of the

engagement of Miss Mary Crider, daughter

of Mr. and Mee. F. W, Crider, to Charles

Kirby Rath, of Syracuse, N. Y.

~Ma. Schayler, wife of Rev. W. H.

Schuyler, of Centre Hall, was admitted to
the Bellefoute bospital yesterday and will

undergo a slight operation today.

~The second quarterly meeting for

this conference year of the Free Methodists

will be held in the charch at the Nittany

furnace January 27th to 31st inclusive.

——The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

 

ball team went to Tyrone on Monday even- |

ing where they were defeated hy the Big

Five of that place by the score of 36 to 24

— —=The Bellefonte Academy basket hall

team defeated the Juniata College Preps,in

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium io this place

on Friday evening, hy the score of 85 to 14

The tree butcher is now at work on

the trees in front of the court house and by

 

the time he 1s through with them they will |

look more like forked telephone poles than
shade trees.

—— [0 another column of today’s paper

will be found the announcement of John

M. Keichline Esq, as a candidate for the

nomination for tax collector on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

——N. B. Spangler, E:«q., has joined the

ranks of Bellefonte antomobilists, baving

on Tuesday purchased from Dr. John Se-

bring the small Stanley steamer traded in
by John Oiewine.

The anoval meeting of the stock-
boulders of the Bellefonte Trust company

was held on Taesday, a pleasant feature of

the gathering being a banguet at the
Brockerhofl house.

—At a congregational meeting held in

‘the Presbyterian choich Wednesday even-

ing it was voted to increase the ealary of

their pastor, Rev. J. Allison Platts, from

“$2,000 so $2,500 a year.

—William Keiohline & Co., last week

received a Jackson runahout aatomobile
which they will use lor demonstrating pur-
poses, having taking the agency for the

sale of the Jackson machines,

—-—Joe Shaughensey was away in the
beginning of the week and passed a sue-
cessfa! examination for admission into the

state constabulary. His appointment is

expected within a week or ten days.

———Jobu Olewine on Monday placed an
order with Dr. John Sebring for a new

1909 mode! G Fraoklin touring oar to be
delivered hy April first ; the doctor taking

in exchange Mr. Olewine's small Stanley

steamer as part pay.

——Jacoh From’s term of imprisonment

in the western penitentiary expired the

first week in January but he is still con-

fined to the peniteatiary hospital suffering

with syphoid fever, and bas not yet heen

given his disoharge.

—The venerable William Lewis, of

Port Matilda, who recently celehrated his

nigety-fifeh birthday, was taken sick last
week while visiting his granddaughter near

T'yroce aud is now at the home of his son,

William M. Lewis, in Tyrone.

~The State College Supply company

bas an advertisement in today’s paper in
which they offer thirty-five cents a pound
for good fresh country roll butter ; and

offer for sale one hundred pounds of
granalated sogar for five dollars. Read it.
——Q0o Sauday Mrs. Harry Kessling, of

Yarnell, gave birth to her sixteenth child,

so that the family now consists of Mr. and

Mis. Kessling, eigiit sons and eight dangh-

ters. As the parents are yet in the prime

of life they have plenty of opportunity to
come up to Roosevelt's wildest expecta-
tions.

——Stock raisers and dairymen as well
as farmers generally, in Centre county,
wonld like to know why the state anthori-

ties have placed a striot quarantine over the
entire county because of the month and

foot disease among cattle when there has
pot been a case of the disease inside the
county at avy time. :

——Saturday night's snow fall of six

inches was oue of the deepest of the winter
aod following close upon the heels &heresi

was the coldest weather this year on Taes.
day morning. In Bellefonte thermometers

ranged from 6 to 12 degrees below zero
while the coldest record in the county was

at Snow Shoe, 18 degrees below zero.

 

Exusrep 18 UNCLE Say’s Sgrvice.—
Edward G. Lyon, son of Mr, and Mre. W.
A. Lyon, of this piace, last week enlisted

a9 an assistant io the electrical engineering
corps of the United States coast artillery

gervice and has heen sent to Fors Slocum,

N. Y., where he will be located for the

present.
Ab the opening of State College last

September Edward entered as a student
in the eiectrical engineering course. As

the same time be came out as a candidate
for the 'Varsity football team. Football

was not a new game to him as he had play-

ed it for several years in this place and
owing to bis physical build he was

among the most promising candidates in

the squad; in fact played in a uamber of
the earlier games of the reason.

Time wore on and finally college life

lost its fascination for ‘‘Bateh,”” as he is

familiarly known by his young fiends

hereahouts, and aboat the first of Decem-

ber he came home and went to work for

Albers Schad. Shortly after Christmas he

lefs Bellefonte on a visit to his sister, Mrs.

McGiouess, at Puuxsutawoey, and that

was the last heard of bim by nis parents

until last week when they got a letter

from him in Williamsport in which he told

them he had been offered a chance to enlisg

in the electiioal engineering corps of the

coast arkillery service and had concluded
to do so.

He was enlisted at the Williamsport

resruitivg office and there was enrolled as

the oss perfectly developed man ever sent

out from that oflice, standing sixty-nine

inches tall and weighing 191 pounds. Na.
tional guardsmen here wno koow some-

thing ahoas it aver that Elward bas secar-
ed a very enviable enrollments. That his

enlistment is for a term of three years and

oarries with is full and cowplese instraotion

| in electrical engineering, at the completion

: of which, if he makes good, carries with it

| ® commission 10 the United States regular
| service.
: ee pl
! IN THE CAUSE OF LocaL OprioN.—San-

 

 

{day Inst was a banner day on the Snow
| Shoe obarge of the Methodist Episcopal

ohurch, as on that day Rev. C. C. Kelsey,

| the pastor, had with him Mr. 8. A. Gaupp,

of DuBois, the news district superinu-

teadent of the Anti Saloon League. Large

onngregations ar both Snow Shoe and Clar-

| ence tarued out to hear Mr. Gaupp aud
| the interest manifested olearly demonstrat.

ed a desire on the part of the people of that

community to learn ali possible regarding
a wovewent which is hecoming widespread

in many States of the Union. In addition

to telling of the progress of she local option

movement and of the work being done hy

the Auti-Saloon League Mr. Gaapp in his

address, laid great stress apon the fact that

under all ciroamstances the majority should

rule, and it was no wore than right and

just thas the people of Centre conaty, as
well as the entire State, should be given an

opportunity to vote on the question of lo-

cal option. Mr. Gaupp iv a fluent and ia.

teresting talker and ove whom it is a pleas.
are to hear,

 

Lots FoR SALE.—There is not another

town or horough in Centre connty shat has
shown the per cent. of growth in the past

five years that State College has. Every
school year brings from two to three hun-

dred new students to the college. This in-

crease in the student body increases the de-

mand for more homes, and now thas the

borough is assured of free delivery mailserv-

ice and a telegraph office its growth will no-

douhtedly be more rapid. One man who

bailt a house last summer is now taking in

over ene hundred dollars a month from stu-

dents for room and hoard. It isa good

place to invest movey aud if you are wise

you will buy a lot right away.

still, buy two, a ball dozen or a dozen.

Leathers Brothers, real estate dealers, have

over a hundred lots for sale and the location

is most desirable. Ther will vell ata rea-

sonable price and the right kind of terms.

Give them a call.

 

a
TEACHERS DISTRICT INSTITUTE AT

Port MATILDA.—The teachers of distrios
No. 5, composed of Taylor, Worth, Haston

and Halfmoon townships, will hold their
annual local teachers institate in the High

school bailding at Port Mawlda this ( Fri-

day) evening and tomorrow, January 22nd
aud 23rd. All the teachers in the distriot

are urged to be present and the pablic in

general is invited to attend. A geod pro-

gram of exercises has heen prepared.

Daring the institute the ladies of the

Presbyterian charoh will hold an oyster
sapper iu the Reese hall this evening and a
chicken and waflle dinner and supper to-
morrow. Teachers and others in attendance
at the institute as well as she people of

Port Matilda are invited to attend and

all are assared of a good meal as well as a
good time.
AY

CoMpaNY B. OFFICERS ELECTED. —Af
a regular meeting of Company B, Filth

regiment, N. G. P., of this place, held in

the armory last Friday evening, second

lientenant Richard 8. Taylor was elected

first lieutenant to succeed Samuel D,

Gettig, resigned; and first sergeant William
H. Allen was elected second lientenant to

succeed Mr. Taylor. Thirtyseven mem-

bers of the company were present znd the

election was conducted by Col. H. S. Tay-

lor and Caps. Robert F. Hunter, of the
colonel’s stafl.

—.

Human Hearts. —Little Grace Logan
will be the attraction at Garman’s next

Wednesday evening, January 27th, in that

idyll of the Arkansaw hills, ‘Human

Hearts,” as presented by W. E. Nanke.

ville. The general verdict of “Human

Hearts’ is that if yon have seen it once

you will want to see it again ; and if you
have never seen it before you will want to

see it now. Popular prices will prevail.

  

 
Or better |

 

——A new book typewriter with one of
the latest combination desks was installed
in tbe recorder’s office on Wednesday
morning. Is was parchased by the county
commissioners throogh James H. Corl, the
local agents.

——Charles Garbrick, Nelson Mallot,
John H. Robb, John MeCoy, George H.

Love, Mrs. Verda C. Love and Edward
Powell composed a olass admitted to full

membership in the Presbyterian obarch on

Sanday ; while Mm. Mary Holzworth,
Mrs. Sarah C. Brown aud Elizabeth E.

Brown were taken into the church on
certificate.

 

*oe

Mrs, William Miller bas decided to

break up housekeeping. She is now ar-
ranging to place the four oldest of ber chil-

dren in a good home somewhere, where

they will not only be propeily brought up

bat educated and tanght rome useful trade

or profession. The youngest child she
will either keep with her or give iuto the

fawily of her consin.
tn

~~Harris Sourbeck, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Soarbeck, who has been in

the Bellefonte hospital the past month

 

   
suffering with paralysis of the legs and |

lower portion of the body, is very little

improved. His parents are consider ing the |

alvisability of taking him to a specialist in

Philadelphia bat have nos yee definitely
decided whether they will do #0 or not.
 —

~——On Satarday au eight year old son

of Mr, and Mrs. James Torsell, who live

near the old glass works site, picked up a
dynamite cap that had heen dropped or

misiaid by some workmen. Not knowing

what it was the little feliow pat it io his

moath and applied a lighted matoh. An

explosion followed and the concussion hlew

a finger off the lad’s left hand knooked ony
three teeth and hadly lacerated and burn.
el his mouth.

 

 -e-—
~——This (Friday) eveniog is the date

for the reopening of the dance hall in the

Bosh Arcade with an orchestra dance given

by Miss Crissman. Habitues of the above

hall will bardly recognize it in the newly

remodeled and fixed ap room. [no addition

to the repairs and improvements mentioned

in last week's paper storm doors have been

placed at the top of the stairs outside the

entrance to the ball which nos only serve

to keep oat the cold night air but gives the

the place a degree of privacy it did not

have before.
 

——0n Monday night the water pipes in

the rooms of the Centre Social club froze

and busted sith the result that not only

the club rooms were flooded bus the water

ran down through she ceiling into the com-

posiog and press rooms of the Daily News

office where it froze. When that paper's

employees reached the office on Tuesday
morning the rooms resembled a mill pond

more than anything else. The ice was an

inch thick on the floors and she presses
were also covered with ice, so that it took

the hig part of the day to ges the ice and
water ont and things in shape again.

— oe

Last Saturday Caps. W. H. Fry,

veterinarian of Pine Grove Mills, was over

in Stone valley doctoring a sick horse and

was detained until late in the afternoon.

It was almost dark when he started home

and the result was he was caught in the

big snow storm which swept over thas seo-

tion that night. In coming over the mouu-

tain his horse wandered from the road and

tumbled down over an embankment, spill-
ing the doctor ont. Naturally the horse

ran off, completely wrecking she sleigh and
naver stopping until he reached home,while

Mr. Fry was compelled to hoo! it several

miles through the storm and snow.
SOO

Morton Smith, mailing clerk in the
Bellefonte poatoffice, and recorder Wm. H.

Brown have rented two of Albh:rt Schad’s

new houses now in occarse of erection on

north Spriug street and will move into
them on April first. John Watson vill

move into the house to be vacated by

Smith on Bishop street. Lewis Dorman

and family will move Irom Penn street onto

a farm near Jacksonville, and the Mo-
Govern family will move from the Mont-

gomery house on east High street to the

Dorman home while H. H. Montgomery

and family will move from Bishop street
into their own howe on east High street.

Will Katz has rented the west side of the

Jenkins house on High street now occun-

pied hy Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Jenkins

and son and will move there from Spring
street. Edward P. Irwis has also leased
the flat which will be bnilt over the store

room to be constructed on the east side of

the building and with his wife will move

there from the Bash house on the first of
April.

eetn
~——About ten days ago a mammoth

moving picture trust was formed by the

organization into one combination of all
the American moving picture manufactar-

ers, seven in number, with a capitalization
of fifteen million dollars, The aim is not

merely to consolidate forces for the parpose

of economy in securing subjects and pre-
paring the films for market, but to increase

the standard of the piotures shown. It is

the desire to avoid as far as possible the
blood and thunder series and to give to the

publis pictares of places and happenings,
or historical events that will not only prove

interesting but bave an educational value.

Of course good, clean comic pictures will

also be put out. The Soenio, in this place,
uuder the manazement of T. Clayton

Brown, is leading up to this high standard

of piotures very rapidly, as could be seen
by everybody who attended the entertain.

ments there thie week. It is Mr. Brown's

desire to give only the best in the motion

piotare line and he spares no expense to do
it. Mr. Soyder still continues to please

 

 

 bis audiences with his singing.

Wirs tHE BoroueH Daps—Monday
night's meeting of borongh council was

confined principally to the disposal of a

small amoant of miscellaneous business
and approving bills. John J. Bower, chief
of fire department, informed council that
both the Logan and Undine fire engines
needed repairing and the Fire and Police

committee were instructed to have same

attended to. Mr. Bower also requested
council to instruct both teiephone ex-
changes and she Bellefonte Electric com-
pany not to give the alarm when a fire was
outside the borough limits, as is costs the

boroogh ten dollars every time there is an
alarm tarned io.

The Water committee reported meter

bills to the amount of §793.00. The special

committee which bas in charge the work

of installing she new hydro-electric plant

at Milesburg and the new electric light and
water pumping systems, reported that the

Jackson & Jackson company, to whom the

contact for she construction of the plant

was awarded, now have several engineers

here at work preparing the necessary plane,
eto.

W. Miles Walker was appointed an

aaditor to andit the accounts of the trusiees
of the Pruner orphavage.

On recommendation of the Finance com-
mittee a note for $6500, due ahoat this

time, was ordered renewed.

The following bills were approved and
orders drawn:
Street pay roll.......
Police pay roil..
John [. Olewine..............
Bellefonte Fue! & Supply
Ameriean Lime & Stone Co.........
Hellefonte klectric Co...
Crider &
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ScHoon Boarp ProMoTes WAGNER.—

At a special meeting of the Bsllefonte

sohool hoard held last Friday evening Jo-

nas E. Waguer, principal of the High

school, was elected sapervisiug principal
of the Bellefonte schools to succeed John

D. Meyer, resigned. Mr. Wagner's elec.

tion was to complete this school term, bat

the probabilities are that he will be select:

ed to complete the entire term to which

Mr. Meyer was elected, which will be un-
til Joue, 1911. Mr. Wagoer is a gradaate

of State College and has been a teacher in

the Bellefonte schools the pass ten or

twelve years, having been principal of the

High School a little over three years. His

work in the Bellefonte schools bas always

heen of a commendable character and there

is every reason to believe that he will make
an efficient vapervisiog principal.

Mr. Wagner's election as supervising

principal necessitated the election of a

principal of the High school and after

careful consideration the hoard voted to

offer the position to A. Reiss Rutt, of Bryn

Mawr. Mr. Ratt was a former teacher in

the Bellefonte schools, consequently bis

ability as an instructor is well known. He
was at once notified of his selection for the
position bus alter considering she offer

veveral days he, on Wednesday, tele-
graphed his refusal to accept is. This, of
course, still leaves a vacanoy iu the High

school, which is being filled by Mr. Wag-
ver antil his sucoessor can be secured.

 

BaD (?) WILD ANIMALS.—Bears in this

kiod of weather keep pretsy close to their
lairs ; lions and tigers are known herea-

bouts only through the medinm of the oir-
ous ; wild ots are heard of now and then

in the mountainous sections of the county

bat The Pauthers were abroad last night
iv fall force and after roaming the town

from Spring creek to the Diamond without
doing any barm they finally swooped down

upon the Haag house and literally ‘‘olean-

ed house’ tor the proprietor, J. Mitchell

Caonningbam. The occasion was a banquet
given to the members of The Pauther hant.

ing olab by Mr. Canniogham, who was
elected a member lass fall and had his first

outing with them in November. That they

all had agood time and an abundance to
eat—ol the best in the market—ocan be at-
tested by everyhody who knows auything

about landlord Canningham, as he never
does anythiog by halves.

 

Business Praces, OLD AND NEW.—

The Manufactarers Outlet Clothing com-

pany, whose store has been located in the

Bush Arcade the pass year, have decided so

remain in Bellefonte and have leased the

room in Crider’s Exchange occupied by

The Racket, where they will move on

April firsts. Mr. Irwin, proprietor of The
Racket, has nos yet secared a new room

but undoubtedly will be able to secure an
advantageous location in due time and ex-

pects to continue in business in Bellefonte
in the futare as he has in the past.

Mitchell I. Gardner bae decided to con-

struct a store room out of the eastern side

of the Jenkins property, on High strees,
recently purchased by bim, and the same
has been leased by ex-sheriff Henry Kline

who will open a shoe store therein on or

about the first of April, with James H. Corl,
late commissioner clerk, as the man in
charge.

~——In her singing at the Lyric theatre,

in Look Haven, this week, Miss Lillian

Walker, danghter of ex-sheriff and Mrs.
W. Miles Walker, is pleasing the people of
Lock Haven very much. She went to the

Lyric on Thursday of last week and ber
singing was 80 satisfactory that she was

engaged at once for the remainder of last

week and all of this. It is just possible

she will acoeptan offer to go out on the

moving piotare cirouit as one of the staff
singers.

 

  

News Purely Personal

~Joseph Lose, of Altoona, spent Sunday with
Bellefoute friends.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B. Miller spent Sunday
with friends in Tyrone.

~Mrs. George B. Brandon, of Honesdale, is
visiting friends in Bellefonte.

—~John Lambert and family spent Sunday at
the Luther Dale home at Pleasant Gap.

~Dr. James A. Thompson, of Port Matilda
was a business visitor in Bellefonte Wednesday.

~ Miss Della Cross, of Philipsburg, is visiting
her sister, Mrs, H. 8, Taylor, on east Linn street:

~Mrs, Jacob Finkelstine returned last Friday
from a ten day's visit with friends in Philadel.
phia.

~Mrs, David Dale left on Monday afternoon
for a visit with friends at her old home in Gettys-
burg.

—Mrs, George B. Thompson and little son’
John, of Alto, have been at the Bush home this
week.

~Mr, and Mrs. James Parsons spent Saturday
night and Sanday at the Lowery home at State

College.

Mrs. Charles E. Dorworth and little son,
Charles E. Jr., of Philadelphia, sre in Bellefonte
for a few weeks.

~Edward Brown Jr., left Thursday afternoon
for Baltimore, Md., where he has secured work
with John Munson.

~=Mrs. Martin Hogan, of Flemiog, spent a

very busy day in Beilefonte Tuesday, shopping

and attending to business,

~Martin J. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs, Conrad

Miller, left last work to enter as a student in St.

Francis College, at Loretia, Pa.

Mrs. Henrietta Nolan with her son James
apd wife were in Williamsport last Saturday at-

tending the tuneral of a relative,

~Mrs, Lena Brown, of New York, arrived in

Bellefonte on Tuesday evening, ealled here by
the death of her motaer, Mrs, Rapp.

—Mrs, George W. Kerstetter, of Harrisburg,
was an arrival in Bellefonte Wednesday on a!
visit to her sister, Mrs. Harry Yeager.

—Robert Laurie, son of Mr. and Mrs, John T,
Laurie, of Tyrone, visited his graadmother ana
aunts in this place several days this week.

~Mrs, Albert Peters and little child, of Uanion-
ville, spent Sunday io Bellefonte at the home
of her parents, Mi. and Mrs. William Evey.

—lowis Daggett, Hassell Montgomery and
Robert Valentine were in New York last
week taking in the sights on Broadway.

~Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Foreman, of Centre Hall,
were Bellefonte visitors yesterday —he on busi’

ness and Mrs, Foreman to do a little shopping.

—~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richard closed their
home on east Linn street yesterday and left for
Philadelphia where they will remain until Jane.

-W. A. Moore, general manager of the Nittany
[ron company, spent several days in the begin
ning of the week on a business trip to New York
city.

-Dr. John Keichline, of Petersburg, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday, but his time

is »0 occupied now that he could stay ouly over
night,

—Miss Onmacht returned the latter part of last
week from a three week'< visit at the new home

of Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey F. York, in Detroit,

Mich.

~Miss Litlian Muffley, of Philadelphia, was an
arrival in Bellefonte on Wednesday evening for

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Joseph lL. Mont-

gomery.

~Mre, Haonah Osman and daughter, Miss
Esther, were in Bellefonte on a shopping ex-

pedition on Tuesday and were pleasant callers at
this office.

—Mrs. David Dale left Bellefonte the forepart
of the week for Gettysburg, expecting to be fora
long visit with relatives through the eastern part

of the State.

—Miss Rebecca Hewes, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles P, Hewes, of Erie, is visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Hutchinson, on east
Howard street,

—Mrs. Montgomery Ward Fleming returned
this week from a three week's visit at her home
in Butler and was accompanied by her friend,
Miss Maude Ritts,

—Woods Sebring, of Philadelphia,made a flying
trip to Bellefonte on Monday and spenta few
hours with his brother, Dr. John Sebring, leaving

for home the same evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Cartin, of Pittsburg,
have been in Bellefonte this week, called here

on account of the death of Mr. Curtin's father,
Hon. Harry R. Curtin, of Curtin.

—Mr. J. B. Alexander, of Union township, was

in Bellefonte on Monday anda Warcuxax office
calier. He stated that they now had plenty of
snow up Bald Eagle valley and good sledding.

—Andrew J. Cook and son James will sail
from New York on Saturday for a month's trip
to Cuba. Daring their absence Mrs, Cook will
spend the time with her daughter, Mrs. Gibson,
in Philadelphia.

—~Mrs. Harry L. Garber, who has been in
Bellefonte at the home of her grandmother, Mrs,

Louisa Bush, the past three months, left yes-
terday to join her husband, who is now located
at Terre Haute, Ind,

—Walter Rankin is home from Harrisburg for a
two weeks vacation with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. B, Rankin. It is now in the neighbor-
hood of three years since he accepted his present
pesition snd this 1s his first vacation in all that
time.

~—Cameron McGarvey, whose term of enlist

ment in the regular army expired recently, re-
turned home the latter part of last week. Dur-
fog his term of service he spent most of the time
in the Philippines and naturally had some re-
markable experieoces which he is now recount.

ing to his young friends in this place.

—L. T. Munson, general sales agent for the
new Bickford Fire Brick company, with head-

quarters in Pittsburg, was at his home here over
Sunday. He has Iaely succeeded in booking
orders for an aggregate of over a halt million of
fire brick which means that the company's plant
at Curwensville will be kept running on full
time,

—Rev. Paul, pastor of the Bellefonte A. M, E.
church, went to New York on Monday to meet
his wife and three litle daughters, who just

arrived in this county from Bermuda. They
reached Bellefonte yestardav and naturally are
somewhat impressed with their surroundings as
they never saw any snow before now, nor ex-

perienced any cold weather.

—C. N. Meserve, secretary of the XY. M. C, A,,
returned the latter part of last week from the
sanitorium at Mont Alto. Though, of course,
he is nota well man yet, by any means, he is
somewhat improved in health and believes he
will be able to give himself the same kind of
treatment at home he was receiving there, one

of the chief features of which sto five in the
open air as much as possible.

—Dr. Edward Harris, of Butler, who with his
wife and children came to Bellefonte several
weeks ago, has been ont at Beaver Mills the past
ten days camping at the saw mill of his brother,
John P. Harris, Jr. He was very much run
down in health when he came here, the result, no
doabt, of too close application to the work of his
profession, but the change is proving beneficial
as he has already gained several pounds in
weight.

 

  

  

—Hon. John J. McHugh, of New
Col. C. M. Clement, of Sunbury,
visitors io Bellefonte onTuesday.
—John L Olewine, will leave Bellefonte next

Monday for Ashville, North Carolina, where he
will spend the next two months with his brother
in-law, Lion 8. Bottorf, and family. ? .

EmA ——

business

STEWART—LERCH.~The home of Mrs,
John H. Leech, at Shingletown, was the
scene of a pretty hat unpretentions wed.
ding on Wednesday when ber daughter,
Miss Nanoy J Leech, was noited in mar.
riage to William Stewart, of Boalsbarg.
The ceremony touk place at four o'clock in
the afternoon and was performed by Rev.
W. K. Harnish, of Lemont. Following
the ceremony a wedding supper wasserved
the bridal party and later in the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart drove to this place
where they took the 8.16 p. m. train for
a wedding trip to eastern cities. Upon their
return they will reside at Boalsharg where
the bridegroom is a prosperous merchant.

ee

GLENN—BAILEY.—On Thursday even-
ing of last week W. H. Glenn and Miss
Mary Bailey, of Pine Grove Mills, drove to
Lemont and were married at the Preshy-

teriau parsonage by Rev. W. K. Harnish,

They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Sanday. The wedding was a very quiet
one owing to the recent death of the bride's
father, the late county commissioner, John
G. Bailey. Fiom Lemout the young con-
ple drove hack to Pive Grove Mills where
they were given a wedding supper at the
home of the bride’s mother. Both young
people are well known iu that eommaunity
and bave the best wishes of all for their fu-
tare happiness.

  

 

BRYAN—MOSEBARGER.—A quiet little
wedding was celebrated at the parsonage of
8t. John’s Catholic church at 7:30 o'clock
last evening when Frederick Bryan and
Miss Mary Mosebarger were noited in mar-
riage by Rev. Father McArdle. Miss Jen-
nie Lose acted as bridesmaid and Joseph
McGovern was best man. The bride isa
native of Clearfield county hut has been in

Bellefonte the past year or so and employ-
ed as a clerk iu the Manufacturers Outlet
Clothing company’s store. The bridegroom
is a printer by trade and is foreman in the
Daily News office. They will go to house-

keeping in one of Haupt's new hoases on
Thomas street.

 

—tm

HiNMAN~HENRY.— A quiet wedding
took place at the rectory of she Sacred
Heart Catbolio charoh,in Altoona, on Mon-
day evening, when H. H. Hinman, of that
city, was united in marriage to Mies Anna
E. Henry, of Philipsburg. The young
couple were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
William Youog. Following the ceremony
they were given a wedding supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Young. The hride-
groom is a member of the wholesale produce
firm of Hiumau Sous, iv Altoona, where
they will go to honsekezping.

en
HUTTON—GTZ.—George G. Huston, of

Harvard, Neb., and Miss Mae 8. Guiz, of
Lemont, this county, were united in mar-
riage at the parsonage of the Church of
Christ, Look Haven, last Thursday after.
noon, by Rev. H. W. Laye, pastor. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Hatton left over the Bald Eagle Valley
railroad for their western home.

*oe

~——Taesday forenoon while John Sour-

beck Jr, was driviog alovg in the
sleigh delivering goods from his father’s
«tore the shafts came loose on one side and
dropped to tue ground, stiiking the heels
of the horse. The animal frightened aad
ran away and by the time it was stopped

the sleigh and the baruess were more or
less damaged.

 

 
 

  

 

Sale Register.
—

MARCH 15th—Thursday, The Noll Bros. will of-
fer at public sale at Pleasant Gap, 3 work
horses, a team of fine mules, 15 head of cattle
2v sheep and a full hne of farm implements, all
in good condilion. Sale at 10:30 a. m. A. C.
MeClintick, auctioneer.

 

 

Relieyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. Waexss,

 

   

  
  

The following are the quotations up to sia
o'clock, Thy oy,our Pope goes

RS

Wheat 07
White and Mixed Wheat .....c..c.conn. cosasnns 95
Rye, per bu: ssssasen 70
Corn, shelled, per bushel... [5]
Corn, ears, per bushel....... wrssmstsssenseenns 08
Oats old and new, per bUShel..uecrnesessse 50BATIOY, Dr DUSNGYeer

nes

eseereesr 60Ground Plaster, peron. wee 8 80 809 30
Buckwheat, per bushel... serssevansseen oes 60Cloverseed, per bushel... o.oo 00 to §8 (0
Timothy seed per bushel...cen.82.00 tO $2.2

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Bronse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

 

 

  

Potatoes POP DUBREL,...cercirssrercsncsscrsns sessions: 85
75

Eggs, per GOBBIcscrnrerssmssisicsanecrinns,csrensesiaees SU

Duwatzy3 n

Se———e|Tallow, per esr————_ 3Butter, per POUR. ....icucccnmmsnsnne. 30

Phitladelpnia Narkets.,

The following are the Slosiag, prices of
she Philadeipiia markets on Wednesdsy
evening.
Wheat—Red asctrssmsaverssreessens essere smpesss 1OTE1UTIE

 

   

 

 

“ No.2 .. veeee LO5S1.05
Corn —Yellow....... ass Of =
5 BRA MW eres

e

crcerersensmenions. . x 1

Flour— Winter, Per Bril......omeven 3.7004 00
* —Favorite Brands........... wera 5.8586.00

Rye Flour PerBrih...cuonssenswees 4.10@4.15
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 8.0% 15.00

“ “ “ Mived “iy 10.0800 12.50

SUPAWccicrrsniismmins 5.00@18.00

The Demoeratic Watchman,

in HellefoniePublished every Friday mornin
in advance)Pa., at $1.00 perannum {if paid st stly

$1.50, when not paid in and $2.5¢ if not
d of the ear; and nothe Sxyistion
r will be discontinued until all arrearage 1»

d, except at the option of thepublisher.
rs will not be sent out of Centre county un

ions for in advance,
A liberal discount is made to persons adverts

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

[sm | om | 1y

lines this type.cccn!§ ss $

15

PACE OCCUPIED

One inch (12
Two in
Three i

 

10
18
25

8
7

srtasmsamttsesngtiensestairennes 10
Column (5 inches)...eis 12

TENE EEIALLMELEATONSu  alf Column (10 INCHES).civiiorsanns| 20 A
©One Column (2010008Juueiierscssensns | $6


